The NACE Assessments for Coaching Intensive I workshop provides attendees the opportunity to dive deep into the world of assessments. Learners will explore assessments and applicability in higher education, businesses, and organizations to gain a solid understanding of how assessments can enhance the coach/client relationship resulting in positive outcomes. Attendees will examine the coaching process, and gain strategies to provide specific and purposeful feedback as part of a comprehensive coaching plan.

Following this program, you will be able to:

- **Identify** existing factors affecting the coaching process: client support system, attitude and social factors;
- **Establish** appropriate goals based on client preference and assessment results;
- **Evaluate** assessment tools for purpose, appropriateness, and accessibility;
- **Assist** client in correlating stated goals and current state; and
- **Select** appropriate assessments based on client scenario review.

**FORMAT**  
Live workshop

**LENGTH**  
7.5 hours

**CAREER LEVEL**  
Basic-, intermediate-, and advanced-level career services professionals

**CAREER SERVICES COMPETENCY**  
Research, Assessment, and Evaluation

**FEE**  
$425 (member); $500 (nonmember)

**CONTINUING EDUCATION CLOCK HOURS**  
BCC - 7.5 clock hours  
ICF - 7.5 clock hours
NACE ASSESSMENTS FOR COACHING INTENSIVE I

LENGTH: 7.5 hours

INSTRUCTOR: NACE Coaching Faculty

CAREER LEVEL: Basic-, intermediate-, and advanced-level career service professionals

COMPETENCIES: Research, Assessment, and Evaluation

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT HOURS: BCC - 7.5 clock hours; ICF - 7.5 clock hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODULE NAME</th>
<th>VIRTUAL</th>
<th>ON-SITE</th>
<th>REGISTRANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NACE Assessments for Coaching Intensive I</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
<td>Level 1 (up to 10 people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2300 + ($230) per person</td>
<td>$3800 + ($380) per person</td>
<td>Level 2 (over 10 people)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing effective April 1, 2021.

FEES INCLUDE:
- NACE Coaching Faculty
- NACE Staff Support
- Learning Guide
- Handouts/Resources

FEES EXCLUDE:
- Location or facilities (space for all attendees, break-out space for small, 4-6 person groups)
- Audiovisual needs (laptop, remote microphone, projector)
- Food and beverage
- Incidents (flip charts, markers)

NACE is an approved provider by the Center for Credentialing and Education, Inc. for the Board Certified Coach Credentialing and Continuing Coach.

NACE is also an approved provider for Continuing Coach Education clock hours through the International Coaching Federation.

QUESTIONS?
Contact NACE Professional Development at educationrequest@naceweb.org or 610.625.1026.